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Extreme degrees of obesity may occur in association with
hypothalamic tumors, usually after surgical intervention.
This phenomenon has been reported to occur in as many as
25–75% of children undergoing extensive surgical extirpation
of craniopharyngiomas (Cranio). Because less is known about
the auxology of children with Cranio with milder alterations
in growth, we undertook a 3-yr longitudinal analysis, using
the KIGS database (Pfizer International Growth Database), to
study their growth patterns and evolution of weight. We com-
pared the effect of GH therapy on height, weight, and body
mass index (BMI) in 199 prepubertal children with diagnosed
Cranio treated by surgery and/or radiotherapy to two other
groups of children with other causes of organic GH deficiency
(OGHD): one with postsurgical and/or postirradiated OGHD
(OGHD � S/I; n � 92) and the other with OGHD not due to
Cranio and not having undergone either surgery or irradia-
tion (OGHD � S/I; n � 85). At the start of GH therapy, 1) mean
chronological (P < 0.0001) and bone (P � 0.0002) ages were
youngest in OGHD � S/I and oldest in OGHD � S/I; 2) the mean
height SD score (SDS) was lowest in OGHD � S/I and compa-
rably higher in the other two groups (P < 0.0001); 3) mean
weight and BMI SDS were greatest in Cranio and least in
OGHD � S/I (both P < 0.0001); and 4) the mean initial GH dose
prescribed was highest in OGHD � S/I and comparable in the
other two groups (P < 0.0001). After 3 yr of GH therapy, 1)
mean bone age remained youngest in OGHD � S/I and oldest

in OGHD � S/I (P < 0.0001); 2) mean height SDS was highest
in Cranio and comparably lower in the other two groups (P �
0.0159); 3) mean weight and BMI SDS remained greatest in
Cranio and least in OGHD � S/I (P < 0.0001 and P � 0.0003,
respectively); and 4) the mean GH dose remained highest in
the OGHD � S/I group and least in the Cranio group (P �
0.0082). There were statistically significant increases within
each group between the start of treatment and after 3 yr of GH
therapy in height and weight, but not in BMI SDS. Lastly, after
3 yr of GH treatment, children in the Cranio group continued
to have disproportionately heavier weight and higher BMI
(with the greatest values in those with lower stimulated peak
GH concentrations) compared with members of the other two
groups, with no salutary effect of GH treatment on weight SDS
and a mild improvement in BMI SDS. After S/I treatment,
children with Cranio are disproportionately prone to varying
degrees of weight gain compared with children with other
forms of OGHD. In the present cohort of prepubertal children
with Cranio, GH therapy induced excellent linear growth, but
failed to have an ameliorative effect on weight gain and had
only a slight beneficial effect on BMI gain. Because affected
children may have resultant significant long-term medical
morbidity and diminished quality of life, it is critical that the
mechanism of this phenomenon be determined to devise help-
ful preventive or therapeutic interventions. (J Clin Endocri-
nol Metab 89: 5435–5440, 2004)

HYPOTHALAMIC OBESITY USUALLY occurs in asso-
ciation with intracranial pathology, such as a tumor,

and/or its treatments, both surgery and irradiation (S/I) (1).
Excessive degrees of weight gain have been described in as
many as 25–75% of children undergoing extensive surgical
treatment of craniopharyngiomas (Cranio) (1, 2). Some of
these children may have normal or even accelerated linear

growth despite quite reduced serum levels of GH. In these
patients, GH therapy is usually withheld. The etiology of this
phenomenon is unknown (3), but has been linked, depend-
ing on the study, to development of hyperinsulinemia (4–7),
hyperprolactinemia (4), and hyperleptinemia (8, 9); un-
known growth-promoting activity (10–13); and extent of as-
sociated hypothalamic damage (2, 14–16).

Fewer data exist about the auxology of children with
Cranio who do not have the syndrome of growth without GH
treatment. Previous studies have been hampered by small
sample sizes, short duration, or inadequate control groups
(17–19). One recent study suggested that the mean body mass
index [BMI; corrected for parental BMI sd score (SDS)] of
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children with GH-treated Cranio remains normal if those
affected with hypothalamic obesity were excluded (20). To
obtain more data, we performed a 3-yr longitudinal analysis
of the changes in height, weight, and BMI SDS of prepubertal
children with postsurgical and/or postirradiated (S/I)
Cranio using the large KIGS database (Pfizer International
Growth Database). We compared the results to those of two
other groups of GH-treated children with organic GH defi-
ciency (OGHD): those with postsurgical and/or postirradi-
ated organic GH deficiency not due to Cranio (OGHD � S/I)
and those with OGHD not due to Cranio and not having
undergone either S/I (OGHD � S/I).

Subjects and Methods
Patients

The KIGS database is an international registry developed with the
main objective of documenting the long-term outcomes and safety of
Somatonorm and Genotropin GH products (Pfizer, Inc., New York, NY).
The KIGS survey is performed in accordance with the recommendations
adopted by the 18th World Medical Assembly (held in Helsinki, Finland,
in 1964) and any subsequent revisions, which exist to guide physicians
carrying out biomedical research involving human individuals. Each
subject and/or his/her legal representative receive adequate informa-
tion, have the right to withdraw from the survey at any time, and consent
to his/her participation. In contrast, this kind of registry or noninter-
ventional trial that KIGS represents did not require informed consent
from the subjects or legally acceptable representatives in many countries
during the first decade of its existence.

Sixty-seven percent of subjects for this analysis were recruited from
Japan, France, the United Kingdom, and Germany. The first goal of KIGS
was to enroll 500 patients to be followed over a period initially set at 5
yr. Between its inception in 1987 and the time of the data cutoff for this
analysis in January 2003, a total of 44,613 subjects treated with GH had
been entered, of whom 29,176 have idiopathic GH deficiency and 6,267
have OGHD. The subjects with OGHD were drawn from the following
subgroups: tumors of the hypothalamic-pituitary area (25.67% of total),
central malformations (22.88%), cranial tumors distant from the hypo-
thalamic-pituitary area (22.87%), treatment for extracranial tumors
(12.72%), other causes of acquired GH deficiency (8.17%), and other
(7.69%). As a basic entry criterion for the current study, subjects had to
have longitudinal data entry in KIGS for 3 yr since initiation of GH
treatment and to be prepubertal for the full observation period.

The Cranio group included 199 children who had at least one surgery
or one course of cranial irradiation. More specifically, 136 of the 199
underwent only surgery, eight only irradiation, and 55 both surgery and
irradiation. Three subjects also received chemotherapy. The OGHD �
S/I group consisted of 92 children, including 28 with germinoma, 10
with other tumor of the hypothalamic-pituitary area, eight with astro-
cytoma, eight with glioma, eight with some other cranial tumors distant
from the hypothalamic-pituitary area, and 30 with other OGHD. Of
these, 22 underwent only surgery, 32 only irradiation, and 38 both
surgery and irradiation. Thirty-nine subjects also received chemother-
apy. Subjects with medulloblastoma were intentionally excluded from
this group because of associated exposure to spinal irradiation. The
OGHD � S/I group included 85 children, of whom 15 had septo-optic
dysplasia, 14 empty sella syndrome, 11 histocytosis, 10 other central
malformations, six cleft palate, and 29 other OGHD. By definition, no
subject in the last group had undergone surgery or received central
nervous system irradiation, although nine had received chemotherapy.

Parameters

From the KIGS database, the following background characteristics
were determined for each subject: sex, birth weight SDS, birth length
SDS, peak GH concentration [the highest stimulated value in nanograms
per milliliter (micrograms per liter) on provocative testing], and height
velocity SDS before beginning GH treatment. In addition, the following
data were gathered both at the start and after 3 yr of GH treatment:

chronological age, bone age, height SDS, weight SDS, BMI SDS, and GH
dose (milligrams per kilogram per week). In addition, after 3 yr of GH
treatment, the changes in bone age (years), height (SDS), weight (SDS),
and BMI (SDS) were calculated. Height, weight, and BMI SDS were also
examined after subdividing each group into peak GH response after
provocation [�2 and 2–10 ng/ml (micrograms per liter)], as a means of
stratification for severity of hypothalamic-pituitary damage. Lastly,
height, weight, and BMI SDS were analyzed after using only those
OGHD � S/I subjects with tumors restricted to the hypothalamic-
pituitary region, to provide a better-matched cohort to the Cranio group.

Statistics

Standard demographic data are presented as the mean � sd. Differ-
ences in background characteristics and in various clinical and anthro-
pometric measurements among the three groups at the start of GH
treatment and after 3 yr were determined by ANOVA. Differences in the
prevalence of diabetes insipidus (DI) (as an indicator of hypothalamic
damage) between groups were determined by �2 analysis. Changes in
mean height, weight, and BMI SDS by group between the start of treat-
ment and after 3 yr of GH therapy were compared by t test. The per-
centages of subjects in each of the three groups with height SDS less than
�2, �2 to 0, and more than 0, and weight and BMI SDS less than �2,
�2 to less than 0, 0–2, and more than 2 were calculated. Differences in
the distribution of mean height, weight, and BMI SDS between the
Cranio group and each of the other two groups at the start and after 3
yr of GH treatment were determined by �2 analysis. Statistical signifi-
cance is defined as P � 0.05.

Results
Baseline data

Background characteristics of the study subjects are shown
in Table 1. Boys predominated in all three groups, and there
were no differences in birth measurements between groups.
By ANOVA, a statistically significant difference between
groups in baseline data was present for peak stimulated GH,
with Cranio lower than the two control groups, which had
similar values. The mean pretreatment height velocity SDS
was poor in all three groups, with no differences among
them. At study entry, the prevalence of DI differed signifi-
cantly (P � 0.0001) among groups (Cranio, 71.9%; OGHD �
S/I, 61.1%; OGHD � S/I, 27.7%).

Pre-GH treatment data

Clinical data at the start of GH therapy are shown in Table
1. At the start of GH therapy, statistically significant differ-
ences among groups were noted in all parameters analyzed,
including chronological and bone ages (lowest in OGHD �
S/I and highest in OGHD � S/I), height SDS (lowest in
OGHD � S/I and equal in the tumor groups), weight and
BMI SDS (highest in Cranio and lowest in OGHD � S/I), and
initial GH dose (highest in OGHD � S/I and equal in the
tumor groups; Table 1). There was no significant difference
in chronological age minus bone age among groups.

Bar graphs (Fig. 1) show the distributions in the three
subject groups of height, weight, and BMI SDS at the start of
GH therapy. There was no difference in height SDS distri-
bution between the two tumor groups, but there were sta-
tistically significantly more short patients in the OGHD � S/I
group than in the Cranio group (P � 0.0001). There was an
increased frequency of higher weight SDS and BMI SDS
values in Cranio patients, lower values in OGHD � S/I
patients, and intermediate values in OGHD � S/I patients at
the start of GH therapy. ANOVA for both weight SDS and
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BMI SDS at the start of GH therapy showed highly statisti-
cally significant differences among the three groups (all P �
0.0001).

3-Yr GH treatment data

Clinical data after 3 yr of GH therapy are shown in Table
1. Statistically significant differences between groups were
noted in the following key parameters: bone age (lowest in
OGHD � S/I and highest in OGHD � S/I), height SDS
(highest in Cranio and equal in the other two groups), weight
and BMI SDS (highest in Cranio and lowest in OGHD � S/I),
and GH dose (highest in OGHD � S/I and lowest in Cranio).

After 3 yr of GH treatment, OGHD � S/I had the best
catch-up in height SDS (�1.74) compared with Cranio

(�1.23) and OGHD � S/I (�0.86). The catch-up in weight
SDS followed a similar relationship: OGHD � S/I, �1.73;
Cranio, �0.66; and OGHD � S/I, �0.47. Regarding catch-up
in BMI SDS, OGHD � S/I (�0.41) showed a mild increase,
whereas Cranio (�0.26) and OGHD � S/I (�0.25) showed a
comparable mild decrease. All changes between baseline and
3 yr for each parameter were statistically significant (P �
0.0001) among the three groups (Table 1). Post hoc analysis of
the height SDS changes showed significant differences be-
tween all combinations of the three groups, whereas for
changes in weight and BMI SDS, the observed differences
were between Cranio and OGHD � S/I and between OGHD
� S/I and OGHD � S/I groups.

Figure 2 shows the distributions in the three subject groups

TABLE 1. Group background and clinical data

Variable
Cranio OGHD � S/I OGHD � S/I

P value
n Mean SD n Mean SD n Mean SD

Background characteristics
Total (% boys) 199 (62.3) 92 (64.1) 85 (71.8)
Birth wt SDS 178 �0.29 0.96 84 �0.36 1.07 77 �0.32 1.09 0.8571
Birth length SDS 123 0.02 1.13 53 �0.35 1.95 57 �0.39 1.18 0.0951
GH peak (�g/liter) 174 2.05 2.06 82 4.31 5.46 81 4.44 6.60 �0.0001
Ht velocity (SDS) 93 �2.67 2.43 55 �3.15 2.27 36 �2.70 1.73 0.4263

Start of GH Rx
CA (yr) 199 7.76 3.35 92 8.92 3.20 85 5.71 3.84 �0.0001
BA (yr) 94 5.87 2.89 34 7.02 3.19 31 4.01 2.61 0.0002
Ht (SDS) 199 �1.77 1.28 92 �1.84 1.31 84 �2.80 1.39 �0.0001
Wt (SDS) 199 �0.32 1.75 92 �0.89 1.77 85 �2.33 1.98 �0.0001
BMI SDS 199 1.26 1.51 92 0.61 1.46 85 �0.12 1.84 �0.0001
Dose (mg/kg�wk) 199 0.17 0.06 92 0.17 0.05 85 0.21 0.10 �0.0001

3 Yr on GH Rx
BA (yr) 77 9.05 2.58 34 10.26 2.56 34 6.99 3.30 �0.0001
Ht (SDS) 199 �0.54 1.51 92 �0.98 1.59 85 �1.04 1.66 0.0159
Wt (SDS) 199 0.34 1.74 92 �0.42 2.00 85 �0.60 1.97 �0.0001
BMI SDS 199 1.01 1.55 92 0.35 1.71 85 0.29 1.69 0.0003
Dose (mg/kg�wk) 199 0.16 0.07 92 0.17 0.06 85 0.18 0.07 0.0082
�BMI (SDS) 199 �0.26 1.00 92 �0.26 1.13 85 0.41 1.39 �0.0001
�Ht (SDS) 199 1.23 0.94 92 0.86 0.91 84 1.74 1.50 �0.0001
�Wt (SDS) 199 0.66 1.10 92 0.47 1.15 85 1.73 1.57 �0.0001

CA, Chronological age; BA, bone age; Ht, height; Wt, weight; �, change.

FIG. 1. Bar graphs show distributions
in groups of height (left), weight (mid-
dle), and BMI (right) SDS at the start of
GH therapy.
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of height, weight, and BMI SDS after 3 yr of GH therapy.
There was no difference in height SDS between Cranio and
either of the other two groups. There was an increased fre-
quency of higher weight SDS and BMI SDS values in Cranio,
lower values in OGHD � S/I, and intermediate values in
OGHD � S/I after 3 yr of GH therapy. ANOVA for both

weight SDS and BMI SDS after 3 yr of treatment showed
highly statistically significant differences among the three
groups (all P � 0.0001). There was no alteration in these
distributions over the 3-yr period of GH therapy.

As shown in Table 2, Cranio and OGHD � S/I subjects
with peak GH less than 2 �g/liter had higher weight SDS and

FIG. 2. Bar graphs show distributions
in groups of height (left), weight (mid-
dle), and BMI (right) SDS after 3 yr of
GH therapy.

TABLE 2. Auxology by peak GH response

Variable
Cranio: peak GH �2 �g/liter Cranio: peak GH 2–10 �g/liter STATS

n Mean SD n Mean SD (P value)

Start of GH Rx
Ht (SDS) 107 �1.90 1.29 62 �1.69 1.22 0.2841
Wt (SDS) 107 �0.29 1.84 62 �0.57 1.38 0.2897
BMI SDS 107 1.40 1.58 62 0.94 1.27 0.0519

3 yr on GH
Ht (SDS) 107 �0.56 1.58 62 �0.72 1.37 0.5051
Wt (SDS) 107 0.39 1.95 62 �0.07 1.32 0.1069
BMI SDS 107 1.10 1.70 62 0.64 1.22 0.0645

OGHD � S/I: Peak GH �2 �g/L OGHD � S/I: Peak GH 2–10 �g/L

n Mean SD n Mean SD

Start of GH Rx
Ht (SDS) 34 �1.75 1.59 42 �1.75 1.09 0.9867
Wt (SDS) 34 �0.33 1.83 42 �1.03 1.55 0.0765
BMI SDS 34 1.17 1.34 42 0.34 1.35 0.0092

3 yr on GH
Ht (SDS) 34 �0.93 1.89 42 �0.97 1.39 0.9187
Wt (SDS) 34 0.04 2.03 42 �0.70 1.90 0.1034
BMI SDS 34 0.88 1.70 42 �0.01 1.64 0.0222

OGHD � S/I: Peak GH �2 �g/liter OGHD � S/I: Peak GH 2–10 �g/liter

n Mean SD n Mean SD

Start of GH Rx
Ht (SDS) 32 �2.95 1.23 38 �2.67 1.58 0.4146
Wt (SDS) 32 �2.67 1.10 39 �2.14 2.05 0.2427
BMI SDS 32 �0.43 1.70 39 �0.06 1.92 0.3928
3 yr on GH
Ht (SDS) 32 �1.30 1.49 39 �0.83 1.83 0.2522
Wt (SDS) 32 �1.08 1.59 39 �0.49 2.10 0.2011
BMI SDS 32 �0.20 1.48 39 0.35 1.71 0.1513

Ht, Height; Wt, weight.
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BMI SDS both at the start and after 3 yr of GH treatment
compared with their counterparts with peak GH levels of
2–10 ng/ml (�g/liter); however, this difference only
achieved statistical significance for BMI at both time points
in OGHD � S/I, with a trend toward significance for BMI at
both time points in Cranio patients. Furthermore, in subjects
with peak GH less than 2 ng/ml (�g/liter), statistically sig-
nificant differences in height (lowest in OGHD � S/I
and highest in OGHD � S/I), weight (highest in Cranio and
lowest in OGHD � S/I), and BMI (highest in Cranio and
lowest in OGHD � S/I) SDS (P � 0.0002, P � 0.0001, and P �
0.0001, respectively) were seen at the start of GH treatment.
In these same subjects, after 3 yr of GH treatment, statistically
significant differences in weight and BMI (both highest in
Cranio and lowest in OGHD � S/I) SDS (P � 0.0009 and P �
0.0006, respectively) persisted. In addition, in subjects with
peak GH of 2–10 ng/ml (�g/liter), statistically significant
differences in height (lowest in OGHD � S/I and similar in
the tumor groups), weight (highest in Cranio and lowest
in OGHD � S/I), and BMI (highest in Cranio and lowest in
OGHD � S/I) SDS (P � 0.0002, P � 0.0001, and P � 0.0031,
respectively) were seen at the start of GH treatment. In these
same subjects, after 3 yr of GH treatment, there were no
statistically significant differences in height, weight, or BMI.

Selecting only OGHD � S/I subjects with tumors re-
stricted to the hypothalamic-pituitary region did not change
the results from the original ANOVA analyses for height,
weight, and BMI SDS in the comparison among the three
groups (data not shown).

Discussion

The hypothesis of the current study was that the general
weight pattern of children with Cranio both before and after
GH treatment would show an uneven distribution, with a
heightened predilection toward overweight compared with
appropriate control groups. By using the large international
KIGS database, it was assumed that adequate statistical
power could be generated to address this question as well as
to examine longitudinal changes in height, weight, and BMI
SDS in prepubertal children with Cranio treated with sur-
gery and/or irradiation compared with the changes in these
parameters observed both in children with OGHD secondary
to other central nervous system tumors treated with S/I and
in children with OGHD unassociated with Cranio or other
tumor, surgery, or irradiation.

In this study we found that children in the Cranio group
had lower mean stimulated peak GH levels compared with
those in the other two groups, perhaps because of greater
involvement by the tumor and/or more radical surgery, as
suggested by the highest rate of occurrence of DI in Cranio
and the lowest rate in OGHD � S/I. Excess weight in Cranio
may also be contributing to their lower GH levels. At the start
of GH therapy, mean chronological and bone ages were
youngest in OGHD � S/I, perhaps because of inclusion of
cases of congenital GH deficiency, and oldest in OGHD �
S/I. In the tumor groups, there was an approximately 2-yr
delay between bone and chronological age, and in OGHD �
S/I, the gap was about 1.75 yr. The mean height SDS was
lowest in OGHD � S/I and comparably higher in the tumor

groups, perhaps because greater suspicion for hormonal ab-
normalities after diagnosis and treatment of an underlying
tumor leads to a relatively earlier diagnosis of GH deficiency
than occurs in OGHD � S/I. At study inception, mean
weight and BMI SDS were already greatest in Cranio, then
in OGHD � S/I, and least in OGHD � S/I, suggesting early
effects on body composition from associated hypothalamic
damage in the tumor groups. In addition, the mean initial GH
dose prescribed was highest in OGHD � S/I and comparably
lower in the tumor groups, perhaps because of the belief that
there would be more complete GH deficiency in the latter
groups and that lower GH doses would still be quite effective
or because the height SDS was more abnormal in OGHD �
S/I.

After 3 yr of GH therapy, the mean bone age remained
youngest in OGHD � S/I and oldest in OGHD � S/I. In
addition, the mean GH dose remained highest in the
OGHD � S/I group, followed by OGHD � S/I, and then
Cranio. Furthermore, there were statistically significant
changes between baseline and 3 yr among each group in
height, weight, and BMI SDS. Although OGHD � S/I had the
greatest net changes in height and weight SDS during the 3
yr of GH treatment, the mean absolute height SDS was high-
est in Cranio and comparably lower in the other two groups.
At the same time, mean weight and BMI SDS remained
greatest in Cranio and least in OGHD � S/I. The linear
growth responsiveness of Cranio to GH is not likely to be due
to inclusion of children with the growth without GH syn-
drome, because mean pretreatment height velocity SDS was
poor in all groups, with no differences among groups. Lastly,
as hypothesized, after 3 yr of GH treatment, Cranio subjects
had a persistent maldistribution of heavier weight and
higher BMI compared with members of the other two
groups, with no discernible change in distribution in either
parameter as a result of GH treatment. Of note, the observed
increase in weight occurred in both the 0–2 and more than
2 SDS groups during GH therapy, so that the predilection to
increased weight was not confined to just the children with
severe weight gain as proposed by Pinto (7). Our findings
contrast slightly with those of Schoenle et al. (4), who found
that after 1 yr of treatment with GH, there was a reduction
in mean BMI SDS in four prepubertal patients with surgically
treated Cranio who were either growing normally or exces-
sively at the time of initiation of GH therapy.

As might be expected, our subanalyses detected the great-
est abnormalities in weight and BMI SDS in the tumor
groups, both at the start and after 3 yr of GH therapy, and
the highest weight and BMI SDS (regardless of peak GH
concentration) in Cranio subjects. This is consistent with the
premise that the poorest anthropometric outcomes are as-
sociated with the greatest degree of damage to the hypotha-
lamic-pituitary region, as would be most likely to occur in the
Cranio group. Furthermore, in subjects with peak GH less
than 2 ng/ml (�g/liter), the fact that the tumor groups
reached higher height SDS in response to GH treatment than
the OGHD � S/I group is consistent with the presence of
some compensatory mechanism in these cohorts. Finally, our
overall findings were uninfluenced by inclusion of subjects
in OGHD � S/I with tumors not in the immediate hypo-
thalamic-pituitary region.
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In summary, children with Cranio, after S/I, are dispro-
portionately prone to varying degrees of weight gain over
time compared with children with other forms of OGHD.
With regard to linear growth in children with Cranio, the
data presented herein show exquisite responsiveness to GH,
but the tendency toward increased weight and BMI is not
significantly altered, which may result in significant long-
term medical morbidity and diminished quality of life (21).
In general, except for somatostatin analogs (10), other at-
tempted treatments targeted toward slowing down gain in
weight and BMI, including dieting, appetite suppressants,
metformin, and psychotherapeutic agents, have been gen-
erally unrewarding. It is, therefore, imperative that the mech-
anism by which excessive weight and BMI occur in children
with Cranio be better understood to design effective thera-
peutic interventions.
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